Tailwheel Order Form
Please print or type all information!
Your name:_______________________________________________
Phone number (day):_______________________________________
Phone number (evening):___________________________________
Email:___________________________________________________
Mailing address, including ZIP/postal code:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________
Shipping address, including ZIP/postal code:
_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
The fine print...
· Web site prices subject to change without notice but your locked in price by using post date mark will hold
the price for you.
· A deposit WILL guarantee the tailwheel price.....Tailwheel must be paid in full before they are shipped
· Payment in full will be held till the tail wheel is ready to ship. (a phone call prior to shipping and check
cashing will be in order)
· $50 deposit upfront will ensure a Free tail dragger hat included. This deposit would not be refundable if
order cancelled.
· Payment is US funds -- check or money order only, no credit cards unless pre-arranged and would credit
fee surcharge.
· Orders must be received in writing (mail or email-followed up with this letter)
· Prices are FOB via Clarskville, Iowa Freight to west coast areas $17-20, south and east states $15-17,
central states $13-15, Canada, $24.00 via USA Airmail only (4-10 days)
· Freight charges are to be included with order funds.

Please check what you wish to order:
____ 8” standard tail wheel for 1.5” spring complete ready to bolt on. Includes wheel, tire,
tube $643.25 + S/H
____ 8” standard tail wheel Above less tire and tube $600.00 + S/H
____ 8” standard tail wheel Above less tire, tube and wheel $535.00 + S/H

____ 10” standard tail wheel for 1.5” leaf spring, ready to bolt on. Includes wheel, tire,
tube $656.60 + S/H
____ 10” standard tail wheel, above less tire and tube $605.00 + S/H
____ 10” standard tail wheel, above less tire and tube and wheel $540.00 + S/H
____ Any version marked above only in round stinger spring style.. Same price as above.
Stingers made my Iron Design, L.L.C. $110-135.00
____ Tundra Tail wheel complete with 5.5” x 11” x 4” rim tire 6 ply, 1” wheel spacer and
heavy duty fork & king pin cross T. $850.00 + S/H
Shipping/ Handling general cost: UPS brown truck
Central Midwest $15.00
Mt. Time zone areas $18.00
East Coast time zone areas $20.00
West coast time zone areas $21.00
Alaska and Canada, only USPS used. Generally $27-33.00 in cost. (airmail-4-10 days)
Payments from Canada work best as postal money orders, which work to the benefit of
those of you living in Canada with the exchange rate.
Other arrangements can be made with further discussion.
Total order amount: ___________ Amount enclosed ($50 minimum) ____________
Signature _______________________________________ Date:_______________
Please send to:
Iron Design L.L.C.
13631 Vail Ave
Clarksville, Iowa 50619
319-276-4400 home/office
319-404-4401 cell/shop/office
scottw@butler-bremer.com
http://www.irondesign-airparts.com/Tailwheels.htm

